Palma de Mallorca

"ES FORTÍ“ Residence

LOCATION
C/Miguel de los Santos Oliver 8-10
07011 Palma de Mallorca
Mallorca (I. Baleares)
971 497 000
971 497 168
mallorca@mde.es

FACILITIES
Swimming pools, football pitches, tennis paddle
Gym, parking lot

ROOMS
6 Rooms 4 PAX
12 Rooms 1 PAX
72 Rooms 2 PAX
“Es Fori” block, depending on Majorca, is located in Palma, with privileged weather and on the shore of the Mediterranean, close to the city centre and easy access from the airport and the port of Palma. Its location permits us to know, on the one hand, the monuments of the city (the Cathedral, Almudaina Palace, Bellver Castle, the City Hall, Patios Señoriales…) and, on the other one, and along the road net in Majorca, move around its beaches and close villages, such as Drach Cave, Sa Calobra, La Sierra de Tramuntana or Formentor, among others. There is a diversity of natural and unique spaces in the islands.

Es Fori Block
As part of the Sports Centre, the guests can enjoy a high quality sports facilities: swimming pools, clay and grass tennis courts, paddle courts, football pitches, athletism tracks, fitness rooms, mess hall, cafeteria, children park… As well, they can participate in the cultural, sports and leisure activities.

Tourism Office Link